
WoriDERFUL BEVELATIONS (IF Tilt
M I OWiCOPE,

The, scioutillo world has been groatl3
startled and agitpted of late by the discovery
with the mio-oscope of the most dreadful
enemy of mankin:1 in the form of myriads of
little death-denling parasites. The air we
breathe and live in is charged with these
deadly little growths in propqrtion as it
is infefol from various noxious sourcos.
H1avin by recent experimentg and research
been ahown to be the most fruitful cause
of disease known, and the welfare and
health of ovory individual doponding so
largely on the freedom from their destruc-
tive ravagos, It is but natural that the re-
ports of recent investigators in this field of
scientific inquiry should be widely road, and
that every plaso of thieso astounding discov-
eries should ho subject to universal discuss-
ion. At first re .-ivt d with some suspicion
they have at length bon thoroughly proven,
and are now receiving the unqualified in-
dorsoinot of the loading scientific men
throuhout the world. But little else istalkoiTof in the schools and clubs of scienco,
and the medical and scientific journals are
crowded with the testimony that is being
added corroborative of the value of the mar-
volous discovery vhieh is pronounced the
greatest advanco in medical scienco of mod-
orn times.
To L. PAsmun, the eminent French

scientist, who by his learned invesigationshas savo:1 to France so many millions of dol-
lars, is probably duo the honor of first point-
lng out tho terrible power of those gorns.In recognition of his great. service the govern-
ment has recently voted him from the public
treasury $10,000 with which to continue his
experiients. he has described several va-
rioties of the to parasites, some comparativelyharmless, others extremely dangerous. Orb
formIho provod by a sorio: of vaccinations
and other conclusivo experiments was the
causo.of death of mnity thousands of ani-
mals and herds of cattle; another the activo
agent in the death of fowls by cholera. Act-
ing u-on the knovledgo ho had gained of
the nature of these gers, he pointed out a
means of rei(ef that speedily provented a
spread of the disouses and ended their dovas-
tot ion.

'YNDALT,, with the aid of other eminent
Eng4,sh investigators, mado a number of ox-
amm ions of the floating particles in the
atmos;piCre and found numbers of living
sporcs cNi )lo of producing disease. In dry
and healeiy localitis but fow germs were
found, a1 these of the harmloss variotics,while in I >w damp pla-es, crowded houses
and unhot thy cities, tho poisonous gerns
were extre ly nutorous everywhero.
Dr 111DO Xiu KOVH, of; Wallstein, Ger-

many, a man I whose work in connimctlon With
the organi 'ii of contagious disonses hais
ma1do him i recognized authority upon the
subject, by -xperimnenting after the methods
of Vit.1.i N, his dicovered and published
an accomi t. of onto of the most dangerous
varieties, o which it is proven more doiths
are duo t an to any diseaso incident to the
houman rhCe.

11 kWscribes. it as a simplo cellular organ-isin b-lon-ing to the saimo order its the Iue-
tch(A. hon dried thu germs may, without,
losing y vitailit-y, eidire great extromies of
temporature. Being as finlo and its light as
dust, invisible to I the naiikd eyo, they muy be
blo4nany distiineo by the wind or carried
upoi the elotlhing or body.. Lite sods, thoy
may lie fori months or years undistirbod
upon the firniture floor, carpots, ctirtitns,walls, or in the bedding, and only requiring
a propir degree of warinti, mioisture and
food to waken into life, develop and grow.They thrive and live iII the Ilood, lyimIph,
mucus tnd recretiolts of the man
body. When tho 83steIl is unhealthy
or woak they attack Mhe cells fltat make tip
the animal framo. Any albumiiious fluid
will furiilh thmit with Food for growth, anld
a single drop is suticiiont to contain hun11t-
dreds. Exattmimed with iticroscopes of groat
jnwer, which eniargo thein so that they catn
be seen antd stidied, they havo tihe appear-anleo of min11uto rol-likw bodies haviig, when
activo. some power of Iot ion. They bend in
the middlo like a bow and strtighton with it
jorik that sends titeImI it fow tiines theitr own
leigt. At the temperature of thje hulinti
body t hey are ho most., nat IVo.

ITheir power of incm-eatso or reproduction is
remartikably great. Onie germ ini a few weeks'
time, under favorable conidit ionus, will giverisc to millions. TIhe process is by simpilogrowth and dlivisioni. CJold destroys or pire-vents their growth, anmd this is whyi refrigora-tioni prevt,nts decay of mieats amid other ani-mral foodis. Ihnmosnl to wari-m .1 'i r,..nfpiorganisms attadkc and ent tip Maii aTfb~iimnois
tissues, leav-ing a foul mass. The odors so
common to this process are givent oIf by theso5
minuijte organiism-,andt is abioutt ihe onlly inidi..
cat ion of t heir prmesemnce. Tlhiis is thIe watrning-
of nature anid it is an instincet to aid~i atlI sneclh
smells. Thie foul brent h, badl odlors of old r ores,
etc., leads mni to avocid thIeso germs ini a
greait mieatsure. TJhmo danger of thlir pros-
on1co ini thle body can hie imaiiginied whlen theirraplid increase is considerodl. A few germs
matiy beo reatdily iabsorbied into the system by

- br-eating air containting thtem. They arcthtus drawnu into the interior of the bodythrough the long and narr-owv resp,irator-ypatssages of the thmrots, chme~t and nose0, whiichatre lined wvith soft membhrano and covered
withI sticky muocus. lit thiis Ihbid they Iimdr- ady lodgmntt aind fav-ornblte condli-1ims for- delopmenliiCt, intcause adgrowvth. The,u "cold "' or catarr-h,
oziona or elhron ic c itarrh, hay fever-,
etc., aro commioneu mamni festat ions of the ef-fects of one of the lea,t harm-iful of thesegerms or nitierd.://nies. iiIn lhe dischiargos
from thle respi ittory paissages at such timues
triousnds of the inig animanleuhearo foutd.Thle fever-, debiility, painis "'in the bonies,''loss of appilet ite, etc., atre inidie.titins of theirdlelressinig effects uipon fthi vital organse..it is from germs of slower development,however, that the greatest danger followvs.'.1'o the one inost, folly described by IKoen is
duo more deiths thurin to anty other knowncause. Accordinug toi t he resoatrches of Cu-r-
'rEn, Ftarr antd )mitam, over eight millionpe'oplo die every year from this cause alone..1'hio atual deaths in Frnco, Englanid,Gernmany and Rilusia from thiir destruction
was ov'er one aiid a hatlf milions. Int theUnited States anid Camnada over t,hreeolhun-died thtousanid poersonis peorishied in thte last
year from the bac-iflls atlone. 'lho moestcommon diseiase resulting fr-om it is (oni-Sutiltion of thle lunigs, but eot-e organus ofthte body tire liblo t0 o ea Ifectedu as they de-velop slowly buit sorely ini atny or-gan dtamay be im a weak or unhilealthty state.

If active anid healthy, the lhivoer, kidmieysand biowels haivo to a woniderful oxtenit the
power of expelling these deadly atnitmalouheor patratsite-s froem te system. And this fauctfurmnishis tan itmpotntt imndicaition for thesuccessfuil troeatmioit of all the long list ofmnahadies cauisedl by these I arasites as will beJaoreimnafter shte wvn.Tihe studies of L4AN('1sA, nit cininemnt italian,and( Woonu, FouIMAm aind otheirs, arme interest,-i.ig, as shomeimg the larigo variety of chroiodlisontses its heretofore classified, thmat, resultfromi these getrmls. Amiong tiho most commonwere '"liver compjlainmt,"' [iliouisness or torp)idliver, dlyspepsia or intdigestiont, hung attfoo-tions, bronchitis, kidntey disontson, chronicdiarrhena, spinal comnplainut, fever-sores,white swollings1 hi p-joint dlisonse, rhioumai-tism, malar-ial diseases, such as fever-and agne
or intermittent fover-, generail amid nervous
debilities, fomnalo weaknesses, chruoniic ciatarrhof the head or ozaenm, manumy forms of n-heatuthy dischargos from intternalortganms andmll the v'arious seroftalous affections 01 theskin, glaunds, bonios, joints, etc., incluidingconusumtption, wh.ich is but scrofulous dtis-ease of tIhe lunmgs.Int this lairgo cattalogue of apparently wido-ly differing diseauses, but really alli depmendimngupon1 a coitmmoni causie, andtu thorioforo natu-
rally to bosuiccessfimlly treated on thie samegenoralh princip'o, exalttmiation of the bloodand sctotions roveitled lam-ge numbers ofthese parasit'os, and curiously enough the
number bore a dtimrect reltation to theseverity of the disease, a comnpar-ativQy, small number being pros-emit in mild caises and a verylarge pi-oportion imn bad cases. Under tihouseof tIme spooifio treatmonmt which they give,aiid wvhich is substantially the same as flint
described amid recommliendhed latter ini this re-view, thte numiber was seeon tosateadmly dimita-hsh from daty to dary unmtil, with t he restora-
tion of health antd bodily strength, theycould not be found at all.The greatest variety of symptoms werefomrnd to accomprany their- presence, duo topeculiaritIes (if the constitution the hpart ofthe body most seriously affoocted, and tIhe of-
forts of Ime difforenit organs to ridl the systemof these germs. Almng the meat comanonwere frequent hendaches, neurali paimis,nauseta, conistipation, poor or variable appo.etites, diarrhea, bad breath, hiectie fever,
coughm, night-sweata, cold extremities,dyspejtsla, catarrh, sore throat, soreeyes, etc., while where 'the skin wasaffected, salt-rhoum boils, calrbun-cles, scurf skin, erysipelas, St. Anthony's fireand other symptoms wore common, and allradually but with certaity were cured byhe san-e means. Thle hectic fox or so often
met with in consumption, with the backingor tearing cough, night sweate diarrhea,
andotheorsymptons due to the efdorl. of nia.

ure so srow ot 8n0 oxee tnesegermi realso readily controlled and cured in -the
same way as were the old agres, abscessesand ulcers in the lungs, iier and other irn.
portant organs.
The corrosive acids and mineral poisons

are found to possess the power of killingthese germs, but the dangerous nature osuch powerful agente prevent their internal
use. For thepurposo of expelling the germswhen once wIthIn thsysterm it is nooossa'yto resort to vogetable remedies In order to
Cleanso the blood of the germs without In-jury to the patiolit.
An American physician of large experi-ence in the treatment of all forIs of chronic

diseases, now conclusively shown to becaused by parasitio life, for many years do.toted much tine to the investigation of the
causes of those alfootions, and In the treat-
mont of many thousands of caser devoloped
and thoroughly testud a comrbiliatiol of vogetablo agents wiie-h-ie used with nmaivelous
success in their 0uro.
In cases of wasting disoso, as constam1)tion or scrofula of the lungs and othor or-

gans, and ini all cases attended with greatwonkness, it itvas found to exert tho mostwonderfultonio and restorati ointluoncos,besido its nutritive proporties far surpassthose of cod livor oil or any of the remedialagents resorted to by the medical professionin such cases. Hypophosijtes, iron andquinine boar no comparison to it in build-ing up the strength of the debilitated. Therecipo, as advised by hin, haslibo used for
years with the greatest success in a vast andmost successful practice.
The written oxporience of the nany sit ffor-ers who have been cured and who exress iII

terms of the highest praiso their indorso-
mont, of its great value, arq utfliciont, to fillvolumes. Living witneses are overywhiro,monuments to modern genitis and scientitle
progress int the healing art.

Sufferers from "liver cOmplaint," givingrise to "bad blood," consunuption, scrofula,and other affections and symnitomns, thie ro.
sulta of blood poisoning fromll tile rlavagewof the deadly pmrasites or disise
gorms so briefly rofurred to, find in thip
remedy prompt, rolior amid a permnnent ciareThe great and incroasing deiand for thieGod-given and poorloFs remnedy for so maniyapparloly ditforont., but really kindred, iil.
Imolts, led to its proparation il pure nnd
convenient form undor tho inno of Dr.Piereo's Golden Medical Discovery. It canbe obtained the world over at drug and gon-aral stores, ana full directions for its usewill be found in the piamphlot that sirroundaealchl bottle. It exerts the most won.derfiul ,stimulating and invigor.ating influence oil the liver, tha
greitest gland of the human System, whicb
has ben not inaptly 10rmnod the "house-
keeper of our hhrath." Through the in.
creased action of the liver and otheir emnunc.
tory organs of the systoi, all poisonoum
gorms iro rendered inactive and graduallyexpelled from the systoim with othr impurities. III somo eses, whero there aire un-
healthy dischargo, as from the nostrils ii
caso of oither acuto or chronic eatarrh, tht
use of Dr. Sig('s 0ntarrh Remedy,mild andI(f holiling 11n1tisoptio lotion,Shollid I ASSOViALItd With the Use Of
th Discovery. It is also avisaile to ust:
this lotion ill other local Imalnifestations ol
disease of mu111colns suirfaces. By this Imleam
the germs of disonso a1 re destroyed and tli
111mmbrllan1s clean1sUed efore anlly of th
poisolous 11utrilli nire nbhsorlbo I into the
blood. In sore throat, (uiisy or diihtheria,the Catarrh itOimldy liquid'should bo used
as a gargle, anld the Golden Meical Dis.
covory taken freely.

III woimei whero wealkess of special o
ganis is colmilimol and abn1iost, Certainl to b,
developed. attlonded by bicknele, honriing.dowi S(n14ntionis fuld other lovil sym pollus,fiho use of Dr. Pierve's Favorite *'roserip-tionl ill colijulletionl witi that of the Dis.
CeOry.3, sjpedily resltrus the laltihy fiine-
tiois nutidlassists inl building up and invig.oralinig the systsil.
In anyl' (aso whero the bowels hanvo hoon

costive aind are not regilated atid acted tIIIoisiliciently by thII llild lxiltivo prollert'os
possossetd by t e Golntmil edi )iscov( r f,Dr. Iliorce's I'1nSt 11'urgaitive 'ollets (littilivor pills). Olken ii simtik1t dosves of oisly one
or (woveach day. will aid io-Meri:i1ly in estib
hiliing lealtly1netion, Ilid inl ex\)ellinig the

disenso-pro1duhcinig germlls fr.om1 the blood a.nd
systen11.

At. the ri.-4h of reltion)1 anld by way of ro-

(Gohlen ltijenI D)isecvry curo-i all hiitmors,
from tIle worist scroln tell coiinin blotch,
plimlol or 01rupt1ioni. Ery)silielns, salt-rhom,lever' ares, se113' or' ruiiii ti skm ji i~i'i-ihot nii
alitnses enu.im'Lt 1y IhImonsI gerns inl 'thebIded, are conittlered by' thlis powerf ul, pil'-fying and tiivigtme imeic(iie. (Oront1 cat-
mig uIl('ersalaidly heal undiler its ben ign illflu-
(nces.5. Espec0ially hlas it manmi tested its po-t0oney ill curmili toltior, roise rash1, boils, cari-Ihucles. SOlO 03y's, Scrofltous11 sores and swell-
liings, white swell ings, goiter or thick nckhand11 onilarged glatulds.

"''.The blooda is t ho life.'' 'l'horou ghly
ciense thlik fount ini of healthbiiy using Geld-
enI Meldieni1 Discovery, anld good digest ion,
a fir skim, buoy ant spirits, vitalatrengthianid sounidness of conIstituItionl lIr estalb-hished.
Consump~ t ion, wichel is scrofulous dis:ieof tIhe hinugs imluil(''d by3 thle dead41'lyisonisegerml baacillus, is promptilyan)imd lpo3it ively ariresttd1(('uietodl by t his sov'ereign'a rentedy'if' akeni before the last stages of' thme diseons0rIrea'(illcd. From)ll its wondorleful power over-

t his tetrribly fatal disease, when lrst olfering'~this now world- famed reimedy to the pubdie,l)hi. I?m ius. bioughit fav'oraly of' (calling it lis"i co)tSIsumptionm eur10," but ilaadoned thit
na111m s tioo rstriitivo for ia 1nedcinjt1'Ihat
fromi its wonldrful 1'omlbination of germ-dest laying, as5 well as tonie orsatrengthIening,
il erativ or11 bloodl-Oleanmsinlg, 11ut1i-biilious,dtirot ic, poe1toral11antutitive properties isuneqlelmld, niot (only as a reamedy for con.
StamplItioni of thle hmmmgs, but for' all chmroim<hi~sens oh' the hvoer, blodd, kidnmeys andalungs.

If youll fee'l dulil, dlrowsy, deblilitaited, have
s:allowv color of skin, or' yollowishm brown
allots oni face or boduy, frequenmt hl'lenach ordi/.ziness, bad taISto I i mouithi, inIternail hmon
or' e'lills, altormaited ithI hot llashols, low
spi rits and1( gloomyi3 forebodimngs, irrogliatap11etitol andIl IllIgumo 14oat(1d, you)1 inroiulf'eringfromi1(thgost ion, dyslaelsia, amnd tori id Ilivel
or1 "' ili ousnoss.' lin many13 enses (on113 paitof the1(e sy1mptomI1s 1ar0 expermien1ced. As ii

reme,udy, for' all such i'asese, I Ir. P~ier'co's (oid
on Mictial D)iscov'ery hias no0 cil, as it of.

F"or weaik lunhgs, spittIinig of blood, shoribreath, conlsumpitivo nighit sweamts amnd kinidred~c aItfOltins, it is al sovereignm rmledy3. Irthme cure of bronichiitis, severe coughs ant
conisumpilltion), it has astonihed ime umedicalfaicult 3', and1( eminouCIt phy1sicians prOmoonoiltI,Il gronltest medical discovery of the age'lIhe nutr1it ivi.propelttoi sses0so5d by3 co(liver oil niro trifling wheImn colmpiared wit 1
thiose of the G-oldeni Aedical D)iscovery. 11raily builds up1 thle system and increasesthe 1(1iloh an weight of' thoso reduced belom
lhe usall stanldard of hmealth by wasting~diisa'ises.
Thio plan.11of t realtmonit flhat we haveo sobriolly outhned in thmis article for thle largeclass of chromoi diseases referred to, hams 1longbeen macknowiedged to be the most success.fmul, baised as it is u11101 the belief shared b11thme muost skillful mecdical 1m101 of thme (1ay3that tIle onily wayl3 to got rid of the nocxions diseonse-produmcing g'rms inm the bIlootnd system is t hrmough tIle liver', kidmieys aletbowels, anId thoro'foro thait thoese agentewvhiich inro knowni to aot most ofTicienltly ill re.storimng healtJmy act ion of' thioseorgans nr1o iheones moist to lie roliod upon01. For this 11ur1.

plOSO the Gboldeni Aldionli Discoveory is we.emflinel ih n11gent thamt fulfdllsoeriy imien-lioni of treatmnt requtlired.
A nErATED pedestrian goinig upj For

street, in Detroit, sit a late hour thiother' night, thought lie observed a fig
uro orouchming in tile latticed porch
covering a front door. The matte:
had a susiiiouis lo, and ho hialto<
and looked over the feuice. "Go 0on
now I"' onlled the voice of a femnallthrough time gloom. "D)o yen livethere ?" inquired tIme manm. ''indeed,:dho."''"Can't 3 ou get in ? ' ''indeed,:
call," "WVell, what are you waitingifor ?" lie asked, after a pause. "Whma
or ?" she demanded. "Would a rcspeotable woman be orooked over here
at this hour of the night, with a olul
In her hand, if shie didn't oxpeet he:husband every blessed minut ?"

TUn best way to euro corns Is not t<
have them. Have your boots andi shoei
made to fit your foot, instead of trying
to shape your feet to the boots ant
shoes. If you are so unlfortun)ato as t<
have corns, soak them in warm wato>ocensionally, out off the softened sur
face, aund in due tine they will be seoi
no more forever

STIo.
THRRz are rpany women, at least two

in every villa6-1ome of whode moments
are made buid4ilsome on account of
having in sitting-room, behind
the coal stove a lopg shelf of wood.
This is usually fainted white, to matoh
other wood-work in the room, and on
this white-painted surface the soft, graydust settles all tie time. There is no
vigilance short 'of the eternal which
serves to keep: It free. A young Nwife
tried this Plan,,and it is so- nearly satis-
factory that she tells it for the benefitof others: Make a lambrequin for the

shelf;it ma he of aida canvas or ofMaorame. it need not be a deep lam-
brequin; from tea inches to fifteen will
ftswer. Then ,cover the shelf with
crash and attach the lambrequin to it.The dust may settle there, but if givenone careful brushing an the morning
you will not be disheartened by seeingit for the rest of the day. The lambre-
broquiv in the' case mentioned wasmade of Macram6. and was crocheted;three spaces were left through which
scarlet ribbons were run; the edge wasfinihhed with a deep, largo scallop.The ribbons were put in lengthwise.If one choose to do so, the ribbons
could Pe put in the other way and the
ends could be left a little longer thanthe lambrequin, and, after being turnedback in points, little tassels of crewel
could be put on, This -is a pretty de.
sign for a corner bracket.
TREATMENT OF DIPHTUEREIc SonSTIMOAT.-Every now and then we meel

an epidemic of a form of sore throalwhich, In many particulars, resemblekdiptheria. The onset is sudden. TIhdisease is ushered in by chilliness olactual shivering, followed by fever, losof appetite, headache and pain in thethroat, aggravated by swallowing. On
examination, the tonsils, the arch othe fauces, and in many cases the uvula,are red and swollen, and in some casefalbumen is found in the urine. Th<
temperature may reach 105, while th<pulse is much accelerated. It is dis,
tinctly infectious, for wives become af-
fected subsequent to their husbands
and in some familics all the memberk
are attacked. Such an opedemio hat
recently appeared in Edinburg, and Dr.Allan Jamieson, who makes a report oJ
it in the Edinburg Medical Journal foi
Decembor, has found the most marked
benefit to result from the internal ad.
ministration of salicylate of soda ani
local application of a solution of boro
glyceride in glycerine, frequently duriug the day.
To RIPEN OHEEsE, STILTON OR OTHER,-A connoisseu,w recommends that over)day when the cheese is about to be re.

moved from the table after dinner thai
holes shall be stuck in With a silvej
fork, all over the top of the cheese,Into these holes are poured either boor
sherryor port, or all three just sufficien
to fill up the holes, no more. Wien of
the table it should be kept on an operdish in the pantry, with a clean cloti,wvrung out in cold water, folded ani
laid on the top of it; the cloth must b(
changed every day, and it must b(
merely damp, not wet. When a ver)large whole cheese has been bought il
is best to cut it in half, and carefullyto cover the half not intended for im.
mediato use with writing paper, thick,
ly spread with fresh butter; not on<hittle space should be left uncovered:
then wrap the-whole in brown paper
oio it round wimf surng, andi keep it ii
a dry cool place till within a fortmghlof being wvanted, when begin to treat il
as described above.
THAT *-That though beefsteak may by

made eatable by mincing it pretty fin<
wit,h a chopping knife and cooking quick.ly in a pot with a close cover, to provent
the ste-am from escaping,
That salt pork will be as nice, nearlyas fresh, if soaked in sweet milk and

water, eqinal patrts.
That clabbered milk is better thai

water for freshening salt fish.
That half a cup of vinegar in the wa.

ter will make an old fowl cook nearly at
quick as a young and does not injrr
tale flavor in the least.
That liver should be thrown inlt<

boiling wvater after being sliced thin and
theun fried in lard or drippings,
That p)ie crust wvill, not be soggy i:

it is brushedl over with the whiito of ai
egg before the fruit is put in.
That a picce of cork is better thatcloth in. appl)ying brick dust to knives.
ANAEsTHI 551A nYT .IAPWID REATHINc*,-

If a person is directed to breathe hiardIanid rapidly for some time, a conditiorof aimothieia is soon produced, in whielithere is complete relaxation of thcmuscular system. It is not an easy3task to get a patient to (to tis effectu-ally. One has to urge the patient."Breathe hard, deeper, faster. Stil]
keop on I Do not step I I Just a littkc
more," etc, The eoi'ct will be mostmarked, the contracted muscles wiljrelax, and a general 'limp" appearanettill be noticed; this is the moment tcseize for the redtuction of,. dislocations,incarcerated or strangulated hernia, etc.
Thism method, as W. A. liorridge p)ointsout in tho British Medical Journal o1
Noyomber 25, 1882, is one to be bernein mmad by country p)ractioners, and ii
fact at all times when anmosthetics are
not procurable,

OimoArio IinURITIDs IN WATER .A
very simple and' important test for do-
termining the quality of drinking wva.
ter, and especially as to its freedomfrom sewage conitamination, is given in'
the Pharmaceutical Journal. Tins con-
siste in placing a few grains of the besiwvhito lump sugar ini half a pinit of thec
water in a perfectly clean, colorlest
glass-stoppered bottle, freely exposedto daylight in the window of a warn
room. .if the wvater be perfectly fret
from sewage contamination, it should
not become turbid, even after an ox.
posure of a week or ton days, in wild
ease it is almost certainly safe, other-
wvise not.

BLOTTING BooKs.-A neat hOmo-mad(
blotter is composed of half a dozer
strips of colored blotting paper, twelvt
inches in length, the edges are carefull3
trimmed to a uniform size, and fastene(
together atone end by perforated pomnts,
through which a pretty ribbon is passed
and tied oni top An a bow knot. Th<
uipper sheet or paper can be decoratod

wiah a spray of daisies or sweotbrmor ii

water color of the flowered design.
OCRI,JDnn shotild have warm night

gowns fastened around the ankles, at

they arc sue to kick off the clothes ii
the night. It is b)etter to sleep in ii
moderately cool roojin, though dressingin such an atmosphere Is not conven.
lent in the morning. OA this account
a servant or some member of the family

should b9 entrusted to go around the

first thing in tlie niorning while the
family is in bed,'and close windows and
doors and open tegisters, so as to make
the rooms comfortable for dressing,

AGRIOUlTURR.

J, i. JOLY gave to the Montreal Hor-
tioultural Booiety directions for plantingblaock walnuts, of which the following
is the substance: Avoid traniplantingthe trees if practiceable, by plantingtbo nuts where the trees are to remain.
The rows should be four feet apart each
way. At this near distance the trees
will grow up without lateral branches
(which are apt to be torn off by snow or
wind). and they may be thinned as their
growth requires. The nuts should be
sunk about two inches in the ground.The rows should be perfectly straight,st N%ith a line and marked from placewith stakes. so as to show accuratelythe young plants the first year in culti-
voting. The ground must be thoroughly
prepared beforehand, and'the richer the
more rapid the growth. Always sow in
the fall if practicable. If the nuts are
lott till spring out of the ground theybecome dry and will not grow. We have
found no difficulty in transplanting the
young trees at five or six feet high, and
have measured a number sot in streets
more than 20 years ago which are now
about 14 or 15 inches in diametor,grow-ing in grass and near flagging.
HERBEnT OsnoRN, Of the Iowa Agri-onitural Uollege, recommends as reme-

dies for the scurvy bark louse and the
oyster shell lonse, kerosene and soap,The kerosene may be used pure where
it can be done with safety, but ordmar-
ily it must be diluted with water. This
may be accomplished by forming an
emulsion of koroseno and milk(skimmedmilk answers well), and then dilutingwith about an equal quantity of water,
or by shaking up a mixture of milk,kerosene and water in equal parts, and
then adding more water, taking care notto add so much as to cause the mixture
to separate. Sprinkle or spray it uponthe infested twigs and branches. Soapis an excellent remedy, Make a solu-
tion of whale oil soap, one-iourth of a
pound of soap to a gallon of water, and
apply to the infected paitts of the tree.
repeating the application alter a few
days, Lyo is said to have been used
with goo( success, but is considered
unequal to soap.

PROPEssOU SHELTON, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, gives his
views concerning the continued culture
of broom-corn on the fertility of the soil
in the college paper, the Industrialist.
He says: "Ultimately, the effects of
such crops as broom corn, hemp, flax,and perhaps castor beans, which furn-
181 no stock food, or but very httle,willbe seriously felt in Kansas in the loss
of fertility sustained by thoso lands
upon which these are cultivated. The
fiot that broom-corn is a hoed or culti-
vated crop makes it much less danger-
onts than is flax, which receives no cul-
tivation during the period of its growth.Tie genoral rule for every farmor who
has a higher aim than to scourge his
lands and then sock nower ones is to
grow no crol) upon a considorablo scale
that cannot be used wholly or in good
part as stock feed. This has beon the
rulo of really successful farmers the
worl over, and at a near day will be
the rule in Kansas also."
A CORRIEP1ONDINT claims that he gets

the greatest number of eggs when lio
feeds his lhens on wvheat screenings. He
fceds in this way: " I have fed sorghum
seed, corn meal, oats, corn middlings,
and have concluded that feeding wvhcat
in the mnormnn and she!!':1 emaa:a
with a feed of shipatuffs wet up, having
a good dlose of ground Pepper put in,
and then baked andl fed twice a week,andu once in a while substituting pow-
dered suilphlur in p)lace of pepper, is the
best plan(1. I have good seltor, and
good, clean nests; feed regularly and
sl.ow them a good range, with plenty
ol gravel to scratch in. I soll the fowls
when they are two years old,and always
keep the liens for hiatchng"
I HAVE never boeln able to obtain a

poundi( of butter from less than 10 (uarts
of milk, uinder the best management
and fromi the best milk. 'Thuis presumi-ing thie cowv to yild 2190 quarts of
milk per annum, we hayo 219 pounds.
This at 28 cents per pound amounts to
St61.32. A quart of milk wveighinig 2
poundi(s, 2190 quarte then weigh '1880
lPound(s. D)educting weighit of butter,it leaves 41161 pounds of skim milk and
b)ut.termiilk, or 2080 quarts. This at 2
cents per (uart. wvould be $41.00.which
adided to the price of butter, gives$102.92, and leaves a balance of $28 82
noet per cow. This is p)resuming my
figures correct and no allowance for
shirikago (f the litquid in deducting the
solid material

Tm'ii Boston cultivator says that the
hlowe'rs of raspberries, where this finit
is largely grown, are ruining the honey
producwt of the neighborhood. The beces
like this food, but ne human hats becen
discovered who ap)preciates tho prodluct.
The honey from raispburries is a dirty-yellowv in appearanco, with a very dlisa-
greeable our.
A wvairrei makes the statement that

oneC (f the nei.ighblors planted sonmc cab-
bage puiants amuong his corn where the

coniisd and the biutterflies did nottldthem. Ilho has therefore come to
thei conclusion that if the cabbage paitchwerd mi the n>iddhle of the corn field the
but t.rflhes would not find them, as they11ly low aind lhke plam sailing.
Os a cranberr'y farm at IHyannis,

Mass., $40,000 worth of cranberries
have been sold last season, and $7000
plaid to pickers at the rate of frons, 1 to
2 conta per quart. Picking affords busywork during the time 5o occupied, and,
after the crop is gathered the gleanorsoitonm scure large quantities of the
fruit.
A sxw white potato, called Duke of

Albany, is becoming very popular in
England. 1t is a sport of the Beautyof Hoebroni. Most of our American po-
tatoes do well if taken to England; but
the rule does not wvork both ways, as

IAmerican farmers wvho have planted im-
Sported seed have found to their cost.
Ha wvas a Pennsylvania farmer on his

return from Washingtoii. "You seo,'
lie exp)lained to his follow-passengers in[the ear, "I discovered a chalk mine on
my land a few (lays ago-tons and tons
and acres and acres of redt chalk. i'ye

b boon dlown to WVashington to see our
. members of Congress about putting a

tarti of 50 per cent, on all importedrod chalk, and the.y wouldn't make aemove in the case." "Is it possible?"gasped one. "You bet -it's possible.
It's iiot only possible, but the minuit I> begin to throw my chalk on the market
over will come a whole fleet of English
vessels, each one loaded with chalk,
and another of America's great indus-
tries will receive its death-blow at the
hands of pauper labor. I tell you, gen-tlemoen, we might as well be internal
caniIbals as free-born Ameriean patri-
ots I,

.4:-

IV

A YOUNG lady, residing nea JWfast;in Ireland was visitin sone relatives
in this Sthto a few winters 'ago. .hepretended ;to be ve.ry much pualed
over the demooratio state of &ftirs in
our Republic. The village baker was a
Justice of the PeaQe, and a shoemalcer
had been elected' Assemblyman while
the Stato Senator from that district was
a coarse, illiterate man--none of them
by any means gentlemen, as she under-
stood the word. 13he went skating with
the children one afternoon, and after
her return told a friend that on the
pon the butcher's boy had. greeted her
and offered to assist her in putting on
her skates. "You didn't allow hini to
do so, did you?" demanded her friend
a little indignantly. "Oh, yes," s
said, "and skated with him, too.
didn't know but he'd be -Pro'
the United States, and I didn't want to
offend him."

A Beaniarkable Cure of etiofula.
William S. Baker, of Lewis, vego oounty, Ind.,

writes as follows: "My son was taken with scrofula
in the hip when only two years old. ie tried soy-
eral pysiclans but the boy got no roelf from their
treatment. Noticiog your scovill's sarsaparilla and
Stillingia, or Blood and Liver syrup. recommended
so highly, I bought some of it of you in the year
1862. and continued taking it till the sores ftnally
healod up, no is now twenty-one years of ago, and
being vattafted that your nuxdioiue did hinm so much
good when he Used it. ye witt to try it again in an-other case, and now write to you to get some more
of It."

UBrker's rain Pacea ctrei imin in Man and Beast.
Use Externilly aud Internally.
A LABOIING man sauntarod into a

Woodward avenue grocery yesterday,
and-after looking around a little, he
asked the prices of sugar and butter
and tea and other goods, but without
leaving any order. As he was looking
at some apples in the bacic end of the
store, a boy about 12 years old outside
beckoned to the clerk to come out.
"What do you want of me?" was the

query.
"is there a man in there with an old

black overcoat and a gray hat on?"
"Yes."
"Does he want to buy anything ?"
"I think he does."
"You'd better go slow on him-he

ain't reliable," continued the lad.
"How do you know ?"
"How do I know? Why, he's myfather, he is, and what I'm giving yecomes straight from a boy who's known

him tor over a dozen years I"
The man was told that goods were

sold for spot cash, and when he golout the boy had mado good his escape.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dyb's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial for thlrty days to men (young or old)
who are aillicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration ol
health and manly vigor.-Address ai
above.-N. B.-No risk Is -incurred, ai
thirty days' trial is allowed.

SoMm years ago an actor applied tc
Lester Wallack for an engagement foi
himself and wife, stating that his lady
was capable of playing all the first linei
of business, but, as for himself, he wa
"the wvorst actor in the world." The
were engaged to support Wallack, and
the lady answered to the charactei
wvhtch her-husband had given her. The
gentleman having the part of a walkinggentleman set him for' Mes 1iiat ppance, he asked Lester mndignantly how
he could put him in such a paltry part.
See," said the smiling Wallack, '"here

is your letter, stating that you were the
worst actor in the world," "True," re-
plied the observing actor, "when J
wrose that letter I had not yet seen
you act." Hie was cast a little lugher-
from the tip of the irate Lester's boot.

Pure cod lhver oil, from selected livers,
en the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
N. Y. Absolutely pure s,nd sweet. Pa-.tients who have once taken it prefer jt to
all others. Physicians declare it super-ior
to all other oils.
Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough

skin cured by uising Juniper. Boap, made
by Casweil, Hazaird & Co.. New York.

"Ann there aiiy elevators in the neos
Capitol ?'' asked a newly urrived stran-
ger in Austin, "No,Pthey got them n'ext
door to the Uapitol for fifteen cents
apiece, with a clove throwvn in."

QIc-rious .tat the Chinese men should
hauve such long hair, Iardies if you would
have your hair as long as the Chinese and
as beautiful as a llourI's, use Carboline, the
deodorized petroleum hair renewer and
dresser.

IP poor old Job had been afflicted
with as many boils as there hi' ''e beer
jokes made about his affliction, he would
hatve turned his face to the wall and
kicked off more plaster in a minute than
a mason could put on in a month,

V xiOu.erNII ia nowy 1itscibed Iu cases of
bScrofuila, andi other disases of the blood,
by many of thle best, physicians, owving to
its great success In curing all diseases of
this nature.
PROMOTION is always rapid in the Ger-

man army. In times of peace ofiloeers
of the higher gradte commit suicide be-
cause their pay ie too small, This lets
the small fry up.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emiory's Standard Curo Pills, Their
ocquol unknown, sugar-coated ; no grip-
ing, 25c.
Tu tradesman who skins his custom-

ers can af'ord to sealekin his wife,
"Rough on Rats."

Clears out rats, Inice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-1
bugs, skunkls, chlipmunks, gophers. 100. Druggists.

BEAUTY measured Iby a finger-print:
Beauty is only skin-deep, and some-
times it is only as dceep as the powdei
paint, ___________

Ladies andi chitlien's boots and shes
cannot0 run over If Lyon's Patent Heel
StiltOera arc used.

Tus general effect of lime is to render
available the plant food already in the
soil, without itself supplying any signi-
ficant amount, Liming cannot, there-
fore, be succorsfully rep)eated except at
considerable intervals.-
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve X(estorer ls the mnarvelof the ago for all nerve dilseas,s Au fits SteoDpeafree. Sendl to 931 Arch Sireet, Philadelhtha, Pa.

CHAnoAr should be feed to hogs and
poultry. Experiment las demonstrated
that the samie amount of feod will pro-
duce a far greater amount of flesh and
fat when fed wvithi plehty of charcoal,
"BEsT COI'u0 IIAIJIAM IN TvuE WORT.," Try It

Price 100. F. W. KINSMAN A Co.. Augusta,Maine'IMother swvan's WVorm Syrup,
infallible, tasteless, ha~rmless, cathartic; for fe-verisnessresonanna. conmstI.,atI,o., 26o

vlQiAstlone
Ask the mo eminent phyalelanOf any soyo'wh6I's the bist thin Ia

the' world for uteting and allaying all - .
tattoo of the nerves and curing &11 forms.
of nervous -'cOMlaints, . iving. natural,
childlike., ;egeebig slep always?
And th' will gi yon unhesitatingly
"§ompoform of. Hops I

O1APTER I.
asir,a or all of the most eminent phy-

*leiand:
"What is the best and only remey that

cat be relied on to cure aftdiseases of the
,kidneys and uripiary organs; such as Brights
disease, diabetes, reit6o or inability to
retain urine, -and all the diseases and all.
ments peculiar to Womeon'-
"And they will tell you explicitly and-

emphatically "Buchu."
Ask the' same physicians
"What i the most :reliable - and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dysepela,conq
stipatlon, indigestion, biliousness, malarial
tever,ague, & etc.," and they will tell you:
Mandrake I or Dandelion 11
Hance, whoh ithese remedies am.4m.

bin aMI lh i" sable.
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such

a wonderful anditmysterious curative pow-
er is developed which is so varied in its
operations that no disease or ill health can

possibly exist or resist its power,and yet it is
Harmless for the most frail woman,

weakest invalid or smaltest child to use.
ORAPTR II.

"P'atients
"Almost dea'd or nearly dyinig"

'M-'For .years, and given up by physicians
t Bright's andothor kiduo y diseases, liver
gomplikt,pveyore coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.
Woiep gone nearly ewazv I
Front agony of neur ighi, nervoisness, wakeful-

nels and varlous tilseaset; wcial ar to vomon.
Pooplo drawn out of shape front exorulatntug

panla of RhottnatIill.
Inflanumatory atti chronic, or siffering from

scrofillLi
Erysilan i
.;alt rhoum, blood poionlilit, (yspelshiHIl, Indiges.

tion, aid in fact alitost all limsoSes frail
Nn'ttrels heir to
Have been cured bj lIlot Bit'ers, proof of whict

can be founl in every ughboritood in the known
world.

SUN ONE "ILLION
TH19 SUN A WEEKL.

Decided opinions amiressm'i il lamaietiawtocan imunder8tood, tho r.lit t lo ua los accurate
Ite uce o atuver i the wide worid i1 worth
Ateto.That Is what everybotly i6 urt to pwni iet

any edition of TH',- sUN. Aulp.orwtion: DAIr.Y (4paCB). by tusil1,5.1pe. a msontli. or siso a Year. t3uN -
DAY (Al 1140s). *120 por year; WEEKLY (r jlagoi)

ri. ENGLAND. Ptiisier, Now York City.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OFA

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

To hoaunl'e..l n vua beerk
haF"y to xivo their te.timotty in favor of tim iso of

'I.oll'" PUTF COM.IAzVEl 01IL AND JANIF." FX.-
weri 8easrove eit to 1e u valuablo ro-mcdy for
Yion4t ip4o. Astiina. J)illlhLrj, al fd e i ase

of tall C roat ar d Su,ga lantufaeturod only byA.
B. Wr.noR. Chem!st, 0osto. Sold by i1 d uiwta.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

Rest in the worij. Get the genuine.
Eveay package has osr traae-lnark
and Is larked Frazer's. SO LDEVERYWIRiERE.

@)SREE'W' line writinug paper, in blotter,with calendar, by malil for 20. Agents
anted. ECONOMY 'INTING Ce., Newbury-

port, Mass.

ONXE.T $20for.tbia utyle of PBILADELPBIASINOIER. E.puai ito any singerin

stl ter companies retail fos
f.All Machinegw, rnatedSs

e nd fotro IllataedC-
eBARBLES A. WeeDO 4O121. Tenth8ftJladldIha. N

ye,to. IcIg frenanycue 1.Akor.g

$60 5-TON
JONES-

Soon tri'. Wara"- SIera. sizs 9d

roefreet bok addraes rassAilosoo
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,*

3iNOH AxToN, N. 1.

CANCER INSTITUT ,e22., Kline 1

n lraoeartarecde

d fhor i nd

ChiES HER kiLEd. FAiLSose
i rrcYt rhmcl bie

Th8 IoRicativatng lauatnVO.O e reorded.f

.Douglas Brotaers,6 o.7hreefdat h itaP.

AGENTS irei n oigh

* ~ ,elnrgestabosfe Cnea oLe~sndnogfetrdanPiseo
f1~ uors our iarofla

EPi.Ar t.Piiadepiaig,

.rn~?~SHERAM.JeLrnALEa.jr..orn lo.aano a i ae an

Tub mnsacati g narrate of erly boerlf

evr rite. AN' IU~,forid Agnt and ae-
dDNter for ATginer.Agnta no.. hilingPa

town tteo 0gd on.sme
Potad, ro ree. Andresas fTreN.- every

Do sas il. oxst. 3 n. t iro, hl a

wrd rEto NQ.atclae~ FM.- fu eIariI tile
JeetrN- dotI let i ihdliha Pa

rhacrg oiihi d
presalon. Better lveNt a- quarteir of a
dollar m a bottle of Dr., Buts Coush
dyrupaud.trelt.
A r eedin -i this V1l1g4 , the

mother ot a bright littie boy, #M' talk-
Ing to him the othdr night, just as 'ih6
was puttiug hii to bed, about the offloa.
of prayer and told him that if he woild
ask Uod for anything that he partiou-
larly desired she had no doubt his re-
quest would be granted. The little
fellow knelt at his mother's knee and
prayed God to send him fifty little sio-
ter and one hundred little brothers,
The prayer was never finished, for the
mother, aghast at the pkospeot of hav-
ing her house turned Into. an orphan
asylum,, lifted the boy to his feet, and
tuoked him into bed without A moment's

e0essary lay.

,fBuohu-I
The quick, complete cure, all annoying a.

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggle
"WitN are we going to get our Gilt-

Edged Tonio ?" asked a prisoner in the
Austin jail of the jailer. "What do you
want it for ?" "I read in the papers
that persons of sodeutary habits ought
to use it."

The 1razar Axle Grease
Js the best in the market. It is the most
economioal and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received fitet premium, at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, ale
medals at various State fairs.' D3uyoother.
A STATISTIOIAN has estimated that

0ourtships average three tons of coal
each.

Vegetine
JUST WHAT I NEEDED.

MR. STXVHNS: BALTIMORE, Md., May 4,1879.
Deagr Sir: I have in the sprinf of the year afaint, sinking feelAng in the stomach, ani tNisspring have been so weak that I felt the need ofsonIhin1g. A friend who had used VEGETINEadvised me to take some I did so and it roved tobe just what I needed, It builds Ihe whole systemup, and makes one feel like a new person.Yours respectfully

Mrs. ELIZAVETH PORTER,
126 Chestnut Street.

ihounatism, Indigestion.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 29, 1879.

Dear Sir: I have been suffering from Rheuma-tism and Indigestion for over two years and sinceI have commenced taking your VEGINE I havereceived great benefLt. I have taken but two bot-ties, and I think with the aid of a few more I willbe restored to my health again. I can iecommendthe VEGETINE for what it has (lone for me.
Respectfully yours,

Mrs. . J. LEWIS
119 N. high st.

Loss of Appetite, Lassitude
and General Debility.

BOSTON, Mass., May 11, 1579,
MR. JOSEPH R. GROSE:
Dear Sir: Your cordial recommendation ofVEGETINE as a SIring Medicine and Blood Puri-tier induced me to give it a thorough trial, and Icandidly admit that in my experience it is all youhave claimed for it. My daughter has always beenaflicted with Scrofula humor in a very severeform and particularly in spring was oadly troubledwith Loss of Ap etite Lassitude and General De-bility. The VSETME had the desired effect and

we are never without it. Its success was so ai-parent in this case that many of my friends andrelatives have also triet it, with general satisfac-tion. Anly further information will be cheerfullygiven by Yours truly,
G EQ. R. wILLIAMS.

Health Department City Hall.
Vogotines

Is THlE DE8r-

SPRING MEDICINE.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists,

S U

Rs unaliuan i na,tl Fits, painu~"oURES AND 'qDance, Alcoholtkm,

Sand~~ all Nervous ati(
/ ~Clerynmen, Law 'era,

wchata, Batnkers, Laties sand all whocsese-deniary employnetiu
tration,, Irregularitie~s
of the blood, stomach,
hiowels or kindeys, 01

NEVERPAIS. i,ic appotiaeervor
Nerieiinvalyuabe
Tsanspoc*l*im

oanthav sta e oatonderflo
MaDlALil)ii-its TIPrrit.r.-B(IMN

ANAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsbee'strnalleemedyoives instant relief and.i an i'allibleCURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILESssoldo b g e nre Price $110 per bo1n1alsuffe rera,hby P. NeustaedterA& o. Ioxewe York Citi. Belsmannfacturrsof"naat

$5DayseT&A's5$2 Sample FreeAddress G en'Agency, 159Hudson tret,N.y,
IMITATION STAINED GLASS.Indescribbl beautifuL. Easily apple *s giew
itnienunciations efmunryhmeaOHANOk5cNtrnmen e.IIPande m

UP URE CIR-vttmUVIt*0 95

Harrisburg, Pa. lit. lhai tel,pisbrhh a
OsterIose, Fort,Wayne, Ind.. nuomneroea IIotel,

$66 awk nyour own town. Ternts and $5
Portland, Maine. &C.
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as. thesandep sd 0hwom ltd

Triose answeringp an Advertibementt wlieonferatavor upon the &4virtise'a and the
Publebe bystaingsitat theysaw the ydertisement la this toumnal, nmng $te patir


